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Expression and purification of TAT-N24 and control TAT-N24M fusion proteins. cDNA fragments encoding 6xHis tag, PDT in Tat protein (YGRKKRRQRRR), HA tag (YPYDVPDYA) and N24 (MDRDDADWREVMMPYSTELI-FYIE) were introduced into pMD18-T Easy vector (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA). His-TAT-HA-N24 cDNA fragment then was subcloned into the vector pET32a (Invitrogen). To generate the control fusion protein (TAT-N24M), the N24 cDNA sequence was replaced by cDNA encoding the shuffled N24 (MDRDDWDAREVIMMPYSELYTIFE). The TAT-N24 and TAT-N24M fusion proteins have 96 amino-acid residues. The obtained recombinant vectors (designated pHisTAT-N24 and pHisTAT-N24M) were transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) for fusion protein expression. 
